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-ancnaei strogoir ana toe ntujuc soon 
arrived In the mereantiie quarter of the 
lower town, and, although under mili
tary occupation, they entered it with-
out difficulty. Toe surrounding earth-
work had been destroyed in many 
places, autl there were the breaches 
through which the marauders who fol 
lowed the armies of Feofar-Kalm had 
penetrated. 

The mujik was conducting his guest 
straight to tne posting house when in A 
narrow street Michael Strogoff,' com 
ing to a sodden stop, sprang behind a 
jutting walL 

"What is the matter?" quietly asked 
the wujik, much astonished at this sud
den movement 

"Silence!" hastily replied Michael 
Strogoff,. wits his finger on his lips. 

At this moment a detachment de
bouched from the principal square into 
the street which Michael Strogoff and 
his companion had been just following. 

At the bead of the detachment, cojn-
posed of twenty horsemen, was an offi
cer dressed in a very simple uniform. 
Although he glanced rapidly from one 
side to the other, he co\;J«| not have 
seen Michael Strogoff owing to his pre
cipitous retreat 

The detachment went at full trot into 
the narrow street. Neither the officer 
nor his escort concerned themselves 
about the inhabitants. Several unlucky 
oofs had scarcely time to make way 

:he.r passage. There were, there-
: f.-w tialf stlned crle* to which 
;usts of the lance gave Jin Instant 

..... and ttie street was immediately 
t-li-aivd. 

When the escort had disappeared, 
"Who is that officer?" asked Michael 
Strogoff, returning toward the mujlk 
And while putting the question his face 
was pale as that of a corpse. 

**It is Ivan Ogareff," replied the Sibe
rian, but in a di-ep voice which breath
ed hatred. 

"Her cried Michael Strogoff from 
whom the word escaped with an accent 
of fury which he could not conquer. 
Ele had JoSt trvvguiced in this officer 
:he traveler who had struck him at the 
posting house of I calm, and, although 
le had only caught a glimpse of him, It 
jurat upon his mind at the same time 
ihat this traveler was the old Zingarl 
phoae words he bad overheard In the 
narket place of Nijnl Novgorod. 

The mujlk and Michael resumed their 
ivay and arrived a t the posting house. 
To leave Omsk by one of the breaches 
would not be difficult after nightfall, 
as for purchasing a carriage to replace 
the tarantass, that was impossible. 
There, was none to be let or sold. But 
what want had Michael Strogoff now 
for a carriage? Was he not alone, alas? 
a horse* would suffice him, and, very 
fortunately, a horse could be had. It 
was an animal of mettle, capable of 
jndurlng much fatigue, and Michael 
Btrogoff, accomplished horseman as he 
was, could make good use of i t 

The horse exist a high price, nnd a 
few moments later Michael was ready 
to start. It was then 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

Michael Strogoff, compelled to wait 
till nightfall in order to pass the forti
fications, but not desiring to show him-
self in the streets of Omsk, remained in 
the posting house and there partook of 
food. 

There was a great crowd in the pub
lic room, it being the resort of number* 
of the anxious inhabitants, who at this 
eventful period collected there to ob
tain news. Tl.cy were talking of the 
expected arrival of a cm pa of Musco
vite troops, not at Omsk, but nt Tomsk, 
a corps intemiod to recapture that town 
from the Tartars of rVofar-Kohn. 

Michael 8trosoff lent an attentive ear 
to all that was said, but took no part 
In the conversation. 

Suddenly a cry made him tremble, a 
cry which penetrated to the depths of 
his soul, and these two words, so to 
apeak, rushed into his ear: 

-My son!" 
il ls mother, the old woman Marfa, 

was before him! Trembling, she smil
ed upon him. She stretched forth her 
arms to him. Michael Strogoff arose 
He was about to throw himself— 

The thought of duty, the serious dan
ger for his mother and himself In this 
unfortunate meeting, suddenly stopped 
him, and such Was his command over 
himself that not a muscle of tils face 
movedy 

There were twenty people in the pub
lic room. Among them were perhaps 
spies, and was it not known in the 
town that the son of Marfa Strogoff 
belonged to the corps of the couriers of 
the czar? 

Michael Strogoff did not move. 
"Michael!" cried his mother. 
"Who are you, my good lady?" Mi

chael Strogoff stammered, unable to 
•peak in his usual firm tone. 

"Who am I, thou askest? Dost thou 
no longer know thy mother?" 

"You are mistaken," coldly replied 
Michael Strogoff. "A resemblance de
ceives you." 

The old Marfa went up to him and, 
looking straight into his eyes, said: 

"Thou art not the son of peter and 
Marfa Strogoff?". 

Michael Strogoff would hate given 
his life to hare locked his mother In his 
arms, but if he yielded it was all over 
with him, with her, with his mission, 
with his oath! Completely master of 
himself, he closed bis eyes in order sot 
to see the inexpressible anguish which 
agitated the revered countenance of his 
mother. He draw back his hands in 
order not to touch those trembling 
hands which sought him. * 

"I do not know, in truth, what It la 
you say, my good woman," he replied, 
stepping back. 

"Michaleir again cried bis aged moth
er. 

"My name i» not Michael. I never 
was your son! I am Nicholas Korpa-
noff, a merchant of Irkutsk." 

And suddenly he left the public room, 
while for the last time the words re-
echoed: 

"My son, my aonf* 
^Michael Strogoff, by a desperate eg* 

gj.uf.aiL.jfei 

fort, had gone. Be did not tee ma om 
mother, who had fallen back alnwst In
animate upon a bench. But when £he 
postmaster hastened to assist her. <he 
aged woman raised herself? Suddenly 
a thought occurred to her. She denied 
by her son! It was not possible. As 
for being herself deceived and taking 
another for bim-^equaily Impossible. It 
was certainly her son whom she had 
just seen, and if he had not recognised 
her tt was because be would not, it 
was because he ought not, it was be-, 
cause be 
acting thus! And then, her Brother 
feelings arising within her, the bad but 

S u ^ S m ^ ^ * u o w i t t t e , l y * ^ e t . At midnight he had cleared m*m® 

"I am mad," she said to her inter
rogators, "My eyes have deceived me! 

. not know was tbvi iiarta Wrogoff wa§ 
in the hands of Ivan Ofareff and thai' 
she was about to atone, perhaps with 
her life, for tbat^t tu^l eihlbition of 
her feeling? which ebjkhtdhee^waafcfej 
to restrain w h i t t l e and^ealf'•-iotfssl 
herself in the presence other tonu And 
it was fortunate that he wat ignorant 
of t t Ceuld helaiwe withstood tt*l* 
fresh trial? 

Michael Strogoff urged on his kor*e. 
Imbuing him with all hit own feverish 

, , . - A » -,- Impatience, requiring of b b n o w thing 

*? ^ ^ \ r ^ P^mely !^ W S * J 
the nest posting house, where, he could! 
be exchanged for a quicker conveyaneev 

This young man is not my child. He 
had not his voice. Let us think no 
more of it. if we do, I shall end by 
finding him everywhere." 

Less than ten. minutes afterward <a 

persts and halted at the station of Ken* 
likoYO, But there, as he feared, be 
found neither horses nor carriages, 

^Several Tartar detachments had pas*-
i ed along the highway of the steppe. 

Everything had been stolen or requlai* 
' tioned both In the villages and in the 
posting houses. It was with difficulty 

Tartar officer appeared in the posting ihat Michael Strogoff was even ahje Jo 
house. 

"Marfa Strogoff?" he asked. 
"It la l," replied the old woman in a 

tone so calm and ?̂£th a face so tran
quil that those who had witnessed the 
meeting with her son would sot have 
known her. 

"Come," said the officer. Marfa Stro
goff, with arm step, followed the Tar
tar officer and left the posting house. 

Some moments afterward Marfa Stro
goff found herself in the chief square 
and in the presence of Ivan Ogareff, to 
whom all the details of this scene had 
been immediatery reported. 
• Ivan Ogareff, suspecting the truth, in
terrogated the old Siberian woman. 

"Thy name?" be asked in a rough 
volce. 

"Marfa Strogoff." 
"Thou hast a son?" 
-Yes." 
"He is a courier of the csarT* 
"Yes," 
"Where is he?" 
"At Mosco*.** _ ^ 

*srb.d\i hast heard no~news of hunl" 
"No news." 
"Stare how long?" 
"Since two months." 
"Who, then, was that young man 

whom thou didst call thy son a few 
moments ago at the posting house?" 

A young Siberian whom I took for 
him," replied Marfa Strogoff. "This is 
the tenth man in whom I have thought 
I recognized my sun since the town has 
been so full of strangers. I think I see 
him everywhere." 

"So this young man waa not Michael 
Btrogoff?" 

"It was not Michael Strogoff." 
"Dost thou know, old woman, that I 

can torture thee until thou avowest the 
'truth r 

"I have spoken the truth, and torture 
will not cause me to alter my words In 
any way." 

"This Siberian was not Michael Stro
goff?" asked a second time Ivan Oga
reff. 

"No, it was not be," replied a second 
time Marfa Strogoff. "Do you think 
that for anything in the world I would 
deny a son whom God has given me?" 

Ivan Ogareff regarded with an evil 
eye the old woman who had braved 
him to the face. He did not doubt but 
that she had recognized her son in this 
young Siberian. Now, if this son had 
first renounced his mother and if his 
mother nnouueed him In her turn it 
could occur only from the most weighty 
motive. 

Every circumstance went to confirm 
bis suspicions. If be could but lay his 
hand upon this pretended merchant of 
Irkutsk and strip off bis disguise, would 
he not And a treasure Indeed? Would 
not his superiors well reward bis adroit
ness and his success? -Would not the 
czar of Russia scowl with rage when 
he learned that his courier was In the 
hands of his foes? 

Ivan Ogareff had therefore no doubt 
that the pretended Nicholas Korpanoff 
was Michael Strogoff, courier of the 
czar, seeking concealment under a false 
name and charged with some mission 
which it would have been important 
fo'r him to know. He therefore at once 
gave orders for his pursuit Then he 
said: 

"Let this woman be conducted to 
Tomsk,** returning toward Marfa Stro
goff. 

And while the soldiers brutally drag
ged her along he added between his 
teeth: 

"When the. moment arrives, I shall 
know how to make her speak, this old 
sorceress!" 

CHAPTER IX. 
T was fortunate that MI-

chaelStrogoff had left the 
posting house so prompt
ly. The orders of Ivan 
Ogareff had been imnje* 
dlately transmitted to all 
the approaches of the 

city and a full description of Michael 
sent to all the various commandants, hat 
order to prevent his departure from 
Omsk, But he had already passed 
through one of the breaches m the for
tifications. His horse .was galloping 
over the steppe, and, not having been 
immediately pursued, the chances of. 
escape were in his favor. 

I t war on the 29th of July, at 8 o'clock 
in the evening, that Michael Strogoff 
had left Omsk. This town is situated 
about half way between Moscow and 
Irkutsk, where It was necessary that 
he should arrive within ten days if be 
wished to get ahead of the Tartar col
umns. It was evident that the ttn» 
lucky chance which had brought him 
Into the presence of his mother had be
trayed his incognito. Ivan Ogareff was 
no longer ignorant of the fact that a 
courier of the czar had just passed 
Omsk, taking' the direction of Irkutsk. 
The dispatches which this courier bore 
must have been of immense Impor
tance. . Michael Strogoff tote1*. thejr|*, 
fore, that every effort would he mad* 
to capture him, , 

But what he dW not luww-and could 

obtain some refreshment for his horse 
and himself. 

It was of great importance therefore 
to spare bis horse, for he could not tell 
when or how he might be able to re
place i t Desiring, however, to put ,the 
greatest possible distance between him
self and the horsemen whom Ivan Oga
reff had no doubt dispatched in pursuit, 
be resolved to push on. After one 
hour's rest he resumed his coucse across 
the steppe. 

And on July 80, at * p. ra., Michael 
Strogoff, heedless of fatigue, arrived a t 
Elaxnsk. 

There he was forced to give a night's 
rest to 'his horse. The courageous 
beast could not hare continued that 
journey any longer. 

At Elamsk there was no means of 
transportation far the same reason* a t 
in the burghs already passed hy^bjup-
rlage* and horses were gone. . '"' 

Elamsk, a small town the Tartars 
bad not visited yet waa almost com
pletely depopulated, for It was very 

easy to Invade it from the south an* 
almost Impossible to succor it from th4 
north. So relay of post police station, 
government building, all were aban
doned by governmental order, and on 
one side the functionaries, on the^ther 
the inhabitants, had gone to Kaxnsk. in 
the center of the Baraba. 

Michael Strogoff was obliged to pass 
the night at Elamsk to permit his horse 
to rest at least twelve hours, He re
membered the Instructions given htm 
at Moscow to cross Siberia unknown, 
reach Irkutsk at all hazards, but also 
to not sacrifice success to the swiftness 
of his passage. Consequently he was 

\ forced to spare the only means of trav
el left him. 

On the morrow Michael Strogoff left 
Elamsk, and flvo days later, on the 5th 
of August twenty-one days since start
ing, lie found himself 1,600 versta yet 
distant from Irkutsk. 

Michael Strogoff- was rapidly nearing 
Kaiyvan when distant detonations 
reached his ears. 

He stopped and distinctly heard the 
dull, heavy reports which shook the 
air, mingled with sharper and shriller 
sounds, the cause of which he well 
knew. 

He was only half a mile from KaJy-
van when a long jet of Same flashed 
betwixt the houses of the city, and the 
spire of a church crumbled down In the 
middle of a torrent of embers and fire. 

At that moment the detonations Were 
very violent. Soon the flames stretched 
forth on the left of the city. The fire 
had devoured a whole quarter of Kaly-
van. 

Michael Strogoff was running across 
the- plain, trying to reach the cover, of 
some trees scattered here and there, 
when a detachment of Tartar cavalry 
appeared on the right 

Michael Strogoff could no longer go 
in that direction. The horsemen ad
vanced rapidly toward the city,-and It 
was difficult for him to escape. Sud
denly at the corner of a thicket he saw 
a house which he might perhaps reach 
unpercelved. •'-'• ' - * t? I.-- * . 

To run, to bide himself, to ask and 
to take there, if need be, something to 
renew his strength, for he was exhaust
ed with fatigue and hunger, wasJHI-, 
chael StrogofTs only resource. He lied' 
then to this.jshelter, and, drawing near, 
he perceived that It was a telegraph 
station. Two wires were going east 
and west and a third was stretched to
ward Kalyvan. 

One would suppose that under the 
circumstances that station would have 
been adandoned, but as i t was Michael 
Strogoff could find there a refuge, waff 
for the night if need be to travel again 
across the steppe which was searched 
by the Tartar pickets. 

Michael Strogoff hurried toward the 
door of that house and opened it hasti
ly. A. single person was in the room 
where the dispatches were written. fi£ 
was an employee, calm* cool, Indiffer
ent to all that was going on outside. 
Faithful to his post, he waited behind 
his window lor the public to claim nis 
services. 

Michael Strogoff went to htm and 
with a voice broken by fatigue asked: . 

•(What do you know?" 
"Nothing," answered the- employee, 

smiling. 
"Are* the Russians and Tartars fight

ing?' 
"People say so." • „ 
"But who are t i e victors?" * :f 

. "I don't know.*' 
So much coolness in the midst of 

these terrible occurrences, so much la-
difference even, Was hardly possible. 

"And is not the Wire cutr' asked Mk J 
chael Strogoff. < , ?: 

"It i s cut between Kalyvan and Ba*»-
noiarsk; but It w'ofks.fet between Kaly* 
van and itti Russian frontier;'' 

^BVr the gdverfimen#* 
"For the government when they think 

it proper, for thepubUc when they pay* 
It is 10 copeck* a word. I wait your 

Michael Strogoff ^ 
thai strange opera 
dispatch to send; -

¥ • • : • • ' • > $ 

golagtoaoi 
that > he baa 

if ho wanted*'* 

is$Mm 

sUtOehwad sM water, wf*n sudoen-
:tjr ••&# floor of the house nafmhrnnfly 

Kiimm*i*tfi&W!ififat»fcf|e **-
% d « i | j y tu^'El^iOTii^^iHl^iiprt to 
lianp'll&ugilt i f e ^ n ^ o ^ ' w h S i S e no-
ticed- that vm'tom-«nl|f:*nt*f§S the 
i o ^ ^ - ^ n t ^ ^ t ^ t h ^ ^ e ^ l a T fr®» be* 
li^Ta^ajrs^Mltem / --'•••'. '• -' 

One of them held * dispatch Written 
in pencil, and, outrunning the other, he 
witft *41tb* window of the |tol«H *nv 
p^yGfe, inVV&os* 4w<l -%$i jpehaet 

persona he ^ d ^ ««* 
again. Thp-djnose the eorrcbpond-euts 
Harry Blount and Aleide JoHvct, no 
more traveling cotupaulons, but rivals, 
enemies, IMMT that tftey were operating 
on the battlefield; -1 : * ;- > t 
' TJiey had left lehfta a few hours only 
after the departure of Michael Strogoff, 
and If tljtey ptrlvedhefore Wm at Kaly
van ittfollo-winl the same foate ii was 
heemuse Michael^trogoff had |oat three 
.dsynantfifc borders of IhelrtiiJk Awi 
new, after Saving WUejBssejd the haftle 
between the Busaiaus and the Tartars 
in'ffonit of jtmc eft?, tefeyhMTtjiei *ltf 
when the struggle) waa still going on in 
the streets, they had to,run to the sta
tion to send sway their dispatches to 
Europe, each seeking to rob the other 
of priority in describing the stirring 
ftvents. * • ' . _ . ' . . \—, ' 

Michael Strogoff kept at a distance iu 
the shadow, and without being seen ha 
could see all and hear all. He was 
probably about to learn Important newt. 
and know it he ought to enter Kalyvan 
or not 

Harry Blount, more alert than his 
colleague, had possession of the w in-
dow and handed in his dispatch, while 
Aicido ^oHvejt,. contrary to hipnabUa. 
stopped impatiently. *<Ten cofi#k» a 
word," said the operator, taking the 
dispatch. ' 

Harry Blount placed m p % of-rubles 
on the counter, his confrere looking at 
htm sotoewliat stupefled, 

"Well," said the employee, and with 
undUturbed sang frold hk Wm'mencen 
to telegraph the following dispatch: 
D«Uy Teletnph, toRdoa: 

From KulyvfcB, Cownmmt of OMSJC, Bfittri*, 
Aug. I—En«af*nwnt of RuwUn troop* wttk T»r-
tars, 

T,hat xeadiog beijag maje aloud, M.1-
chael Strogoff conld hear all the Eng
lish correspondent addressed to.hls pa
per. ,» 

Kuttlin troops npulted with grett lotm- T«r-
Ur» ent'tr Ktlj'vmn this day. 

These words ended the dlspstch. 
**My turn now," said Atclde; Jollvet, 

who tried' to pass hit dispatch address
ed to his cousin of the Montroartre Fau
bourg. - -» ~ 

But that did. not suit #>e English re
porter, who thought of remaining at 
the window aa long as he should hare 
news to tmnimlt, as fast as 'fresh 
events might occur, so he did noi give 
place to his eohfrerf. • 

"You are through?" cried Alclde Joll-
v e t , / • 

"i am uot through,"- "imply answered 
Harry Blount 

And h e went ou writing words which 
he passed to the operator, who read 
very quietly: 

In uw b*f Innlac Qfid <tHt»d UM*. *»4 MTUI 
They were verses from the J31blc Hur

ry Blount was telegraphing' to gain 
time and not give place to hit 'rival. 
That would probably cost a leif thou
sand rubles to his paper, but hia paper 
would have the first information. 
France anight wait 

Think of the anger of Alclde Jolivet 
who under any other ciroumntanecB 
would havo appreciated the joke. He 
even insisted tijat, the operator should 
take bis dispatches in preference to 
those of Ms confrere* \ -

"$hat in the right Of the gentjtemsn," 
said the employee coolly, pointing to 
Harry Blount •tnillng kindly to him. 

And he continued to transmit to The 
Dally Tclegrsph'the first book;of the 
holy.wrlt. r ^ J '.;. • ' K-.-^L 

While he waa operating Harry Blount 
went to the window, and with his glass 

.he^bhie^eA whtt . / ir i^s^lugj^ibout 
Kalyvan, so a s to complete his inform*-, 

il&i> - . -. ••• ; ; ' '. ''••:.. •' '•• ••', ^ ^ 

A few mittutei,later he took his place 
again i t the offlce window ind added 
tohlftelegwai! ••••^•>.^**» > 

Two churebw in fame*. •'«>« ii*'1»»tmi 'to f«in 
Ms tht rif Jit. Tte Httk WM wJtlKWt form M4 
•old. b*rkMn cov«t«4 t^tac* otth*««Hh. 

Alcide jollvethab: simply a |eroclou» 
desire to strangle the honorable re
porter of The Uallir Telegraph. * 

He oh£e more "called tipbn the em-
»16^>-W^oasain^eWHy^hsWer|d^—-
•*& Is hls'right, ;#!« |t 'te hl« right 

JE^e*pee*»*wojPaV'*' - ..- •;'.*-•' 
And he telegraphed the f oUowing 

sews,handed hlro by Blount:; - V 
KUMUB r*fuceei tMpe i\* Mr, JLtdOoi <wW, 

"Lit tixtt t* licrbt, Md Hm WM U«ht." . 
' ^cide^vet#a*' i l te :ri l |y Jmfl |port-

' Meanwhile Harry Blount was again 
afcffi'-ffitofr jtfi^tfjfaem time. 

!ln%^lbiQ^^mb«hly~«|i'lc^Hpt of I 
the spectacle' he saw, he niade3bi* ob
servation* too long. So ffbefi the op
erator had finished sending the third 
'9in« si *be Bim Alclde ^olivet «ulet> 
if toolThii phtce i t i>e Ifickci a|d f aat 
his colleague had done, placed * re
spectable pile of mMe* on the desk 
and hsnd^d his dispatch, which the em
ployee r^aid'mnAi, ., U".'. ' v",-:..;, - S-J 

«ua (ntriuit $? th*. Tiitv*" *r* i• .. - •., -'? i, ?r.' Js' 
; And when Harry Blount came back 
he heard Aldde Jolivet compleUng his, 

' telegram, singing musingly with mock-] 

li^m^jt Utile Mu^it*i*i la stay, # , 

'-, jMctde Mltet thoa^Stllhetter a * M 
'mix s l c r e d ' ^ J i ^ r i ^ ^ d f a n 4 * mWjfi 
We&m hsdY dowej * # he M^-"** 
W M*m/&& chortti' M JSeianlger' 

^ H i 

**v. 
mm oc 

v*Ni*| "•» red M an vpMik Ws)sy 
out a peeny," but withes* a** 
threw Mttmn on; tĥ » sheuV wwk 
his himde-btfore i t explode^' Ckvtw t | 
oat of th* window SJ$ , <*m* bakek *o 
the w«ket< It was aU done 1* td tsw 
atsnt " ^ "* v / 
? J B **f^sice»i|i the shell bor^wrt>; 

sl^le, " "* ^ ^ ^ " - *u * "" 
Sneo, eonUan?agThla te^gritt* vttfc: 

perfect cwtaeaa, Alctde Jolltet wftote: 

For Miehkei Strogoff -the.re.#ra| no-
room to doubt hut that the Bnsalana, 
were wpulftod from Kalyvan. Ba*la>t 
resource Was, thett^ to hesteu OWr th«eJ 
eouthem plain. * 

«ut thea the/ general discharge of 
guns. Kta* hesrd terribly neap the tele
graph atstion, and % hailstorm o f unl~ 
l«t» era»hed through the windtt*, « i ^ 
t y Blount, struck on the shoulder, f>I£ 

Alddft JTolIvct w»s^t~«6at^naon*ncl 
about to -transmit thl* supplemwat tor 
hladlapatclK t ^% 

Ufttj stfettt, r*po«» itt 1H p«ilr fr******!** 
« l * *t w «^e. ttxuck with a (4«<« otlw^H^n.. 

But thfe operator told hint With im
perturbable coolness: < 

'̂Sjlr, thte,* Ire ia broken^ *f 
And, leaving hla windows he qAHtr 

took, hla hat» which he bruahett with 
hls-«loev«^*nd, elwsy* itmlungrwont^K If * ^ * ^ 
out through a «wa« door which Wt-J 2 1 ^ - ? ? 
chael Strogoff had not before noticed. 

The atsitlon was then Invaded by-
Tartars, stud neither Michael S t t o g ^ 
nor tlio ioumallata were able to> effect 
their retreat. ' 

Alcide"Jolivet, wLth his useless dis
patch In hand, ran to Harry Blount* 
stretched *m the floor, and, kind heaned 
as bo. -waa, took jiira. on bis lUeuiders 
with the mention to fiee-wlth hlmt tt 
was too Intel ' 

Both were priaonera, and with them 
Michael Strogoff, taken hy i*urp!vi»» 
when he was about to jump through 
the window into the hand* o( th* !t£r* 
ta«L - , T 

it© oomxwpjpsjL) 

n i » » ii > . > i * i f i » i i t > i i > I Vm » ' i " t 

Is latsrsatM ts , 
rtssriaisatasfsesi 
last asU-Catnslte^ 
olles to-*w^j'-
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